Abstract: All most all of the large scale development project create victims and beneficiaries in large number. Number of people are induce displace or involuntary displace from their houses due to such development projects. Improper planning in displacement and relocation can lead to both longterm and short-term negative consequences for the entire society. Every group in the induced displace community should be considered in relocating, one such group that should be focus on, is the adolescents of the displaced community. It is important to understand whether dramatic changes took place within environment surrounding them actually influence their lives.
Introduction
In Sri Lankan, when it comes to development related induce displacement there are few significant cases, such as, Hydro electricity generation plants, Irrigation schemes and agricultural extensions. According to Fernando and Punchihewa (2013) the most recent development induced displacement happened, due to Southern Transport Development Project.1, 338 families had to move from their habitat. During 1977 as a result of Master plan for the Colombo metropolitan area project which conducted in order to demolition of poverty districts such as slums and shanties and expansion of urban area, People who lived in Narahenpita area were resettled in Wellangiriya area. Wellangiriya area is situated in Colombo district HokandaraGramaNiladari Division. According to oral statements of respondents more than three hundred families were relocated in Wellangiriya. However other than providing cash compensation based on country's policy and regulations related to land, no other rehabilitation measure were provided to affected households. In many cases involuntary displacement has had adverse impact to the livelihood of the displaced population, especially where only cash compensation is used as a means to re-establish the disrupted livelihood.
Objective of the study was to understand how adolescents (during 1977) coped up with the induce displacement and relocation process, and understand how that influence to shaped up their current lifestyles. Other than that therewere two sub objectives, first to understand and analyze the education situation in 1970s-the period during which induced displacement and relocation occurred. Secondly to find out long-term impacts of induced displacement and relocation on current livelihood and socio-cultural background of this group of people.
Literature Review
As Thayer Scudder's Conceptual model on the stress and settlement process discuss psychological, social and cultural dimensions of stress that resettles had to cope when they displace and relocate in a whole new place. There are four different stages, Stage one -Planning and recruitment.
This start with pre-settlement period. Which started the process of planning the relocation, removal, rehabitation and development of people. Scudder shows it is important to involve displaced-people in the process of decision making and planning the process. By doing those, people will gain some kind of secure feeling about their future than just moving without any sort of idea about the project. It will reduce their stress.
Stage two -Coping adjustment.
Scudder called this stage as the most "painful stage" in the process of relocation. This start as soon as the removal process commenced. During this period of time relocatees have to go through multidimensional stress adopting to new circumstances in their lives such as; adjusting to the new environment, new neighbors, and new economic activities and host population. Scudder highlight that since these people have to go through such problems, policy makers shouldn't expect rapid development within this particular stage.
Stage three -Community formation and economic development.
At this stage resettlers try to risk-taking behaviors in order to invest children's education, small business and other assets. They try to develop their living standard, by buying new items, new furniture to their houses.
Also they try to create new community based activities. By doing all those things will not only improve their living standard of their lives but also minimize their dependency syndrome.
Stage four -Handing over and incorporation.
This period involves the second generation of resettlers. When there is a successful integration relocate population in to national political and economy will bring an end to the relocation process. Scudder shows the importance of handing over assets to settlers. Moreover, he states the importance of continued improvement of the living standard of the second generation of the resettles, at least in line with the neighboring areas.
Michael Cernea's Impoverishment Risks and Reconstruction Model for Resettling Displaced Populations (IRR model)
Similar to Scudder's model, the IRR model also focuses primarily on forced relocation of communities as a result of development projects.
Using this model, Cernea argues that displaced people have a risk of economic, social and cultural impoverishment when they settle in new locations, and the challenge of managing the social actors engaged in resettlement and reconstruction, namely, government officers, decision makers, social researchers, implementation agencies and other parties involved to prevent them. If this is not the case, this will no doubt this pave the way for a negative outcome of resettlement. It would however be impossible to prevent every single adverse effect of resettlement.
According to Cernea this model can be used as a planning and monitoring tool. For example, when studying the cumulative effects on resettlers, irrespective of the reason for displacement (i.e. conflict, disaster or development), it is critical to acknowledge the fact that most of them have to confront similar social and economic risks that led to impoverishment.
One or more risks may not be experienced by some resettlers owing to the characteristics of the sector (i.e. urban or rural), season of displacement and site. However, some new site specific risks could occur. Considering the general pattern, eight important possible risks which influence one another, are discussed in this model. In addition, the importance of how to overcome or prevent such risks that cause impoverishment when resettling displaced people in new settlements are also discussed.
Howard Saul Becker's (1960) -Deviance and labeling theory
Labeling theory picks up on a Durkheimian conception, though developing it to very different effect: deviance is very much a public matter, and deviants, as they have traditionally been studied, are people who have been publicly identified as such, i.e. they have been taken through the courts, the psychiatric admission process and so on. The difference between deviants and normal is not, then, in their individual characteristics. The difference between them is how they have been treated by, broadly, the agencies of social control, i.e. the various administrative bodies engaged in enforcing social rules. The difference between a deviant and a supposed normal may result from how they are treated by the officials of those administrative agencies.
A common wayto differentiate deviant from normal was to focus on characteristics-biological, psychological or social-which distinguish 'deviants' from 'normal'. However such assumption would not appeal to symbolic integrationists (E.C.Cuffet al. 2006).
Neighborhood affects
Neighborhood are consider as very important social context for children and adolescents, mainly because they provide access to resources, opportunities and interactions that influence development ( Sampson, 2000) .As earlier mentioned in Thayer Scudder's Conceptual model on the stress and settlement process displaced and relocated community may have to go through several stress for very long time period, as Downing (2002) highlight induce displacement can cause to 'new poverty' while it makes poor people may become even poorer (Pandey 1998; Aronsson 2002, Martha and Marsden 1998) . Thus neighborhood which goes through such radical changes will eventually affect these children and adolescent's lives within the community. Especially adolescents who grow up with less role models, weakened social institutions and social isolation from job network will lead to negative consequences (Wilson, 1987; Massey and Danton,1989) 
Research field
Wellangiriya area is situated in Colombo district HokandaraGramaNiladari Division. It includes areas namely, Wellangiriya, PunchiWellangiriya, Koraya State and Sinhapura. During 1977 people lived in Narahenpita area were induced displaced because of development project in Colombo area. They were resettled to three areas, Mattakkuliya, Kahathuduwa and Wellangiriya( Hokandara) .
More than 300 families were moved to Wellangiriya in 1977. All the household heads were given 10 perch land however received their land deed during 1990s. According to respondents they were only given LKR 300/= compensation from the government. German NGO Deswos has built hundred houses for these people and another fifty houses were built by Lions club. 
Results
Once these people displaced from Narahenpita, they were resettled in Wellangiriya, land that located in Hokandara South. During that time half of the land was covered with rubber plantation (Divisional Secretariat Malabe, 2012). The first cash compensation installment was given to them before relocating in Wellangiriya. According to Shriyani (age 66) member of Wellangiriya association of senior citizen, that they got three hundred rupees and this cash compensation was used for their daily necessities rather than buying materials to build houses.
The first cash compensation installment was given to them before relocating in Wellangiriya. According to Shriyani (age 66) member of Wellangiriya, that they got three hundred rupees and this cash compensation was used for their daily necessities rather than buying materials to build houseshad financial background to build a shelter. For months they have lived under trees by building shelters using polythein. One of major risk of displacement is homelessness. As Downing (2002) says for some people this homelessness may be a temporary one but for poor people it may remain chronic. As Cernea (2000) further discusses homelessness is related to other risks such as joblessness, marginalization and morbidity. Therefore homelessness cannot discuss as a separate situation but as a one major problem within the community. This was proved by respondent's following statement.
' Empirical studies about induce displacement and resettlement shows that most of community children have to come up with many difficulties within first phase of resettling process, that will effect to their formal education, some children never return to school and join labor force at early age (Downing, 2002) .
When these people lived in their previous settlement Narahenpita, they were enrolled in two schools. Veluwanavidyalaya ,Parakkramabahuvidyalaya both schools located in Dematagoda ( 13km away from Wellangiriya).
After resettled in Wellangiriya because of travelling difficulties, children of these resettled families were transferred to VidyarajaMahaVidyalaya, secondary school that situated in Hokandara town (1km away from resettled place).
By looking at education qualifications it shows that before moving to Wellangiriya and after resettling there until for two decade their education has not developed for the better. Statistics shows that there is significant number of school drop outs (especially after Ordinary Level) recorded in the community.
Chart 1: Education statistics of 40 years and above
Gathered data shows that people within age 42-50 (present age) drop out from school either in grade 8 or after ordinary level. By analyzing this it shows that this group was the teenage and adolescent group who had went through process of displacement and resettlement. As Collective socialization theory shows Neighborhood do indirectly affect children's lives, theory further argues that especially those children who grows up with few successful adult role models(see chart1 for adults education attainments) will have low expectations of themselves. This proves with this data, since these children met few successful role model what majority of them want was somehow earn money. Another notable statement made by few respondents was that, they felt neglected and different in new school. Other children were from host community, whose parents made many conflict with their parents. In such context they were labelled as 'wattekatiya' people from slums' not only from children but also even from some teachers, and still after 37 years Wellangiriya area is known as 'watta.'. This shows how labelling can lead to negative consequences, especially this was one major reason for school dropout which on the other hand
Chart 2: Respondent's Education (age 42-50).
When further questioned they mention that even during those economically and socially difficult period their parents wanted them to go to school and have formal education. But most of them showed that as teenagers they found it rather difficult to adapt to new circumstances. Wimala (age 47) states that by looking at their parents struggling with the social and economic life, what they wanted is to assist their parents, both economically and socially. As a result of it many of them have drop out from their school education and started to engage in different kind of income earning activities. However they emphasize that their parents never encouraged them to drop out from schools and it was their decision to do so. They also mentioned that they felt some kind of relief once they become independent and also since it increased the economic condition of the entire family.
As study shows during their early phase of resettlement they had to went through many of the risks which mentioned by Cernea in his IRR model, they have to went through homelessness, marginalization, loss of access to common property resources, food insecurity and other major health risks mainly increasing morbidity and mortality. It shows within that period decision makers, implementation agencies and other government officers have not paid attention about improving their life standard except giving cash compensation. Improper resettlement planning has led these poor people to poorer situation. And it has increased the vulnerability among the community mainly children, By going through all of the above details in the study, it shows that long-term poverty created by poor planning of induced displacement still effect not only economic and social lives but future lives of children within the community. Another thing noticed by the researcher is that these people are mainly labeled as deviants from agencies of social control, i.e. the various administrative bodies engaged in enforcing social rules.
As Downing and Downing (2009) discuss in dissonant culture, as a result of this induce displacement these people's social life became chaotic, uncertain and unpredictable and then marginalization as lower status people from host community. Those who work as daily paid workers had become unemployed and all of them have lost their routine life styles.
Low expectation, labeling as deviants and negative role models are some reasons for reducing educational achievements in the area. Another thing noticed by the researcher is that these people are mainly labeled as deviants from agencies of social control, the various administrative bodies engaged in enforcing social rules. Data further showed that not having successful role models, parent's economic situation and other numerous problems faced during second phase of the resettlement led these adolescents to give up their education and assist their parents.
This situation directly link with current economic situation of the community. Having low level educational achievements made them to end up with unstable earning methods such as small scale business or working as taxi drivers.
Conclusion
Overall results of the study showed that unplanned relocation can cause negative consequences. It made these people marginalized, homeless and unable to access the resources.
Improper planning made many of them unemployed, which worsen their economic conditions. Once adolescents felt the pressure of it and many believed that they are grown enough to engage in income earning activities. Being economically independent during that phase gave adolescents chance to assist their parents since it increased the economic condition of the entire family. However it also made them low educated population, since they were unable to enter to formal sector or secure sector of employment, thus became either informal employers or self-employers.
This proves that in the process of development none of the categories within the community should be neglected. Finally study revealed that changes took place due to induced displacement and improper relocation influenced them as adolescents in various ways and as mid age people they still have to deal with results of relocation. Thus this study shows that unplanned displacement and relocation will create beneficiaries for sure but it might also create number of victims too.
